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MATTER OF: 

DIGEST; 
Where a travel allo~ance is paid to a 
metnber of th~ uniformed SQ:rvicas upon 
the baid.s of a. fraudulent t~avel 
vow:her cl..aitning reimbursement for 
travel for dependents upon a penAanent 
change of station .move that bad not · 
.been pe~fot'1!led. entitlement to such 
allowanee is subjee~ to the scrutiny 
of the Court of Claims and possible 
forfaiture under 28 u.s.c. 2514 (1970), 
even where there is a raclaim f ot travel 
actually per.f<>rnu;!d at a lat~l' data in 
conna.c:tion with the same pexmanent change 
of station mov-e. 

Tllis actidn is in r~sponse to a l~tter dat~d Februal'Y 9,· 1976, 
of r-tr. t a former member of the United States 
Army. SSN , which in effect constitutes an appeal from a 
aettlement by the Tranaportation and Claims Division (now Claims 
Division) of tbis.Offic&, dated Septembe~ 12, 197St which disallowed 
hi• clai.111 fQr dependent travel from San Fran¢isco~ California; to 
Fort Ma.l'herson 1 ~rgia; incident to a petinanent change of sta~iou 
assignment. 

The ~ecord ehoT111 that by Special Order$ No~ 263, dated 
DecembeT 13, 1974, issued by the Department of the Army, 
l:leadqu.arters Presidio of 'San 'Francisco, California 94129, the 
claimant W&8 dit&cted to make a permanent change of station from 
th• l'residio of San Franeiec.0 7 California, to i'ort M.cl'herson, 
Georgia. Upon completion of his travel to Fort McPherson, the 
claimant applied fQr reilPb.ursement for dependent tta~el and by 
DO Voucher No. 801499> dated Januai:y 10. 1975 1 he was paid the 
IUlill of $302.75, repr•senting $174.65 for dependent tra~el and 
$128.10 for a dislocation allowance. 

The reeo~d further shows that on or iabout January 17, 1975, 
A.rmy personnel at P'ort McPherson, Georgi,, question the validity 
of the travel voucher filed by the clainiant. An investigation 
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\..fM begun a.nd it uas ilavelop.e.d that the claiu:ant 1 s dependent did 
not pedori.a travel between necenb!?ir 18, 1974, and Junuaey 9, 1975, 
as cartified on the vouch¢r filed by the ciairoant, The claimant 
was notified of the results of the investifiation on Janua.r; 20, 
1975. '!'he fib also shows that en January 21~ 1975s thG claiI:tant 's 
dep~!ldent -t.ravaled from San Jfrancisco to Fort £t1;I'h.ersou, Georgia. 

Follliowfns discovery that th~ travel had not been verforl%!d aa 
stated on the v~ucher, the f....:rmy colle~te<l the total amount of 
$302. 75 fro."il the claimant. f..ubsequent.ly J the c1ailtlant wae refunded 
the $123.10 representing his eutitlemertt to the dislo-ca.tion 
allowance. 

The rigntsof a member to receive travel and transportation 
allo"7rutces for transportation. of dependents 1.1pon a perr;;anent d~angc 
of stntion are governed by Volume l of the Jolnt T~avel Segul~J;)..ans 
(Jl'R) promulgated pursuant to 37 u.s.c. 406.'f'Par.a~raph 'fi700Q~f 
the JTR's pri)vides that members are entitled to transportation of 
d~pendents at ~o~nunent e:::;;;pense npo-n a ~ermanent change of station 
for tra'7el perfoxmed from th.a old etation to th~ t1e:-w pel'nlanent ,.1/. 
station or between points oth.er..dse authorized. See also ____ WV"· 
Q.~ited States, 214 F. 2a 305 (1954). 

S~ction. 2514./of title 28~ UniUd Sta.tea Coda (1970)) popularly 
referred to as tha Forfeiture Statute~ provid~s ~$ follows~ 

"L, claim. ag.a.inst the Uttited States shall be 
forfdted to the United States by any pei:s-on who 
corruptly praetic~s o~ atte~pts to practice any 
fraud against the United States in the proof, 
stntement> estabU.shm.ent, or allow;auee thereof. 

'
1In such cases the GQurt of Claims shall 

specifically find sucl: fraud or a.tte:mpt .<tri.4 
rendar judgment of fo:rfe:ttnre. u 

ln construi11g thi.8 sect:iouJ th~ Court t)f Clait'\S hae 
en1.phagfaed that these provisions should be enforced rigidly to 
protta«11 the Govermne-ot against tb.e. paytn0nt of fraw.:htle~p daims. 

V'v. United States,. 34 Ct. Cl. 11;;(1899); fv. United 
.~s, 35 c:t:Cl. 218 (1900) ~ ..;;-:c..;;.. __ Jv. United Stat~·. 9G Ct. 
Cl • .51~0 (1942). 
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This Off ice bas repeatedly held that wheTe there is a 
reasonable suspicion of irregularity, collusion, or fraud? that 
the resolution Qf such matters :ts for ae:rutiu.y in the eourt$ 
when the fa-cts 'lltl:!.Y be judicially deterrdn~d upon sworn testimony 
and cQUtpetent evidenc~ and a forfeiture dec!1.red or other appr'>
priate ai;;ion taken. See 41 Comp. Gen. 285f(1961) and 44 C~-ap 
Gen. lll.))'(1964). 

l 

. In cwmect:ton with the :fore.going~ i~<tilt<fr,,ruJ,.3n. ...DIUl:..d",.....,,,~;;, 
ll-159985,1<)ctober 28, 1966, that: 

11Glaimif'against the United States tnust be. based 
on t~ue facts and it is incumbent upon the clai~r 
to furnish evidence satisfactorily establish~~ 
clear liahility of the United States to pay t~e11s 
clam. Whe:i-~ a claim is of doubtful valitlity it is 
the. practice of this Of fiee to deny pa~ent and 
leave tho d.aima.nt to his remedy in the courts und.er 
the principles of v. United Statesi 17 Ct. 
Cl. 288, and 1~----~-J v. Uiii.tedStatM 1 19 Ct •. Cl. 
316. -:It * *H 

In the present case the claimant~ after traveling to hi» new 
- iiuty station, su'b1!dtted a claim for the con of dependent travel 

indic.ating ~p~eifieally that his wife had completed tra~e.1 to the 
n.~ duty st•tion. ~'urther, he re~eived a cash t:iayinent .as a :result 
of that claim. Later the validitY of thll!. memb~r' s claim w-as 
questioned because his wife, in faett had not trav~led to the new 

· duty station. Althougb th~ ~ember's wife did travel to the new 
duty st8.tion after the validity of the claim was qu~tionedt it is 

~- cle.ar that the member submitted a clailll: and was paid for del)~mdent 
travel which had not been performed. In tha circumstances this 
Office will not autho~ize payment pf the mmubcr's clailil for 
dep~dent travel. Any relief to which the claiuiant. nuiy be 
entitled 'IX\Ust b• determined by the Court of Claims. 

Accordingly, the ac~ion previously taken...by our Clailn$ 
Division in the matter is $ustain~d. 

RP.KELLER 

Comptrolla~ General 
of the United States 
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